
available in three styles - Bronze, Ceram-
ic Bone/White and Ceramic Dark Choco-
late. They sell for $14.85 each, screws
included.
U pho I sterySu pp I i es. com. au
Ph: 03 9555 7252, Fax: 03 9555 031 3
i nfo @ u ph ol sterys u ppl i es. com. a u

RECIPROCAIING SAW ACCESSORITS

The Reciprolool from P&N is a simple
to use system designed to fit all leading
brand reciprocating, saws, to convert them
into a multitool that can not only cut but
also scrape, file, sand, brush or scour.

Simply secure the universal quick-con-
nect adapter into your saw just like a stan-
dard reciprocating saw blade. You can
then attach any one of 10 interchangeable
heads.

With the Reciprotool fitted to your saw/
you can:
. File wood, metal and plastics
. Remove ceramic tile, tile grout,

linoleum, rubber backed carpet and

SPEAR & JACKSON HATI|ITUIERS

Spear & Jackson have released a com-
prehensive range of new and improved
hammers, incluiling claw, club, brall and
cross pein hammers, sledges and mallets.

The new claw hammers are available
with wooden, fibreglass and two styles of
steel handles, in weights from 16oz Io
24oz (454-6809).

The all steel hammers offer ideal bal-
ance with durability. The head and shaft
are fully polished and the dual material soft
style giiir is mechanically pinned to the
hammer shaft.

For the professional or the serious DIY
user, the piemium choice is the forged l-
beam hammer. lt features a perfectly bal-
anced forged I beam construction with an
oversized strike area. lnteg,ral to the head
design is a magnetic nail starter to leave
one hand free if required.
Spear & Jackson Australia
www. spea ra n d j a c kso n. co m. a u

SIRI NGED I NSIRUTIIIENIS

Stan Ceglinski from Billinudgel Wood-
works has-been busy making bespoke
slringed musical instruments with crazy
soun-ding names like HoldenCaster, BMW-
Caster, cigar box guitar and diddly bows,
all loosely based on the designs of guitars
and ukuleles.

EASY TO USE HOSE CUINPS
Carroll's Woodcraft Supplies stock a

two piece double loop 4" (100mm) hose
clamo for easv connection of 100mm and
4" di'a. dust iollection hoses to fittings,
machine ports and dust collectors.

the time, 'all day and night'. Enthusiasm for
these serious instruments is claimed to be
catchy and addictive.
Billinudgel Woodworks
1 /1 7 Lucky Lane
Billinudgel NSW 2483
Mob:0412 429 156
Em ai I : b i I iwood @ dodo. com. au
www.b i I I i n u dgel woodworks. com. au

The double loop design provides a bet-
ter prio on hoses that contain an internal
wlrJ. ihe clamps are only sold in pairs and
retail for $12.75 a pair.
Carrol l's Woodcraft Supp I i es
53 Essex Street
Moolap VIC 3224
Ph: 03 5248 0725
www.cwsonline.com,au

added benefit of
preventing heat
below 50'C (eg.

the bottom of tea
cups) from caus-
ing discoloura-
tion on light tim-
bers.

The transpar-
ent oil product
combines natural
waxes and resins
to create a lus-

glued underlay
irom floors
Deburr steel and
soft metal pipes

Brush and scrape
loose paint
Remove rust and
corrosion
Scrub carpet
floor mats and
ti res

Clean tile,
linoleum, fibre-
glass, concrete,
brick, wood
cladding and
most hard sur-
faces
The accessories

have a hex-shank connection so that the
user can operate the head in six different
orientations, enabling access to areas
where other tools may not reach.

Sufton Tools Pty Ltd
PO Box 108
Thomastown VIC 3074
Ph: 03 9280 0800, Fax: 03 9464 001 5
www.sutton.com.au.

KUNOS COUNIER IOP OIL

Used extensively by award winning
craftsmen, Kunos Counter Top Oil i243 is

certified as a food safe product (European

Standard DIN EN 71) and may be used on
a variety of timber surfaces including toys
and food prepar.ation areas. lt has theAII of these in-

struments are made
with the highest
quality hardware
and strings avail-
able- The timbers
used come from
Billinudgel Wood-
works' extensive
range of beautifully
coloured and fig-
ured Australian tim-
bers.

Lessons on play-
ing your new instru-
ment are available
on site, if required.
The lesson can be
quick or if you have

trous. ooen-Dored and water resistanl sur-
face fin'ish ifter z-: applications. When
required, the finish can be repaired or reju-
venated with ease.

Kunos Counter Oil consists of linseed
oil, stand oil, natural resin ester, orange oil,
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